
Norma Gely
gelyart.com
@gelyart_
Raised in Puerto Rico, Norma Gely is inspired by vibrant
colors found in cultures and nature. She is currently
creating surreal/expressive artwork.

Betsy Denny
betsydenny.com
@bybetsydenny
I’m a U.S. born painter who is exploring the uniqueness
of our thought patterns and how they create different
images in our minds.

North Austin Pfotographic Society
www.napfs.org
www.instagram.com/napfs.club
For the camaraderie and education of North Austin and
Pflugerville area photographers. All skill levels welcome.

Karen Jacobi
www.karenjacobi.com
www.instagram.com/karenjarte
Artist, traverler, and teacher

Artist Roster for October 23, 2021
10a-3p | Prete Plaza
Meet and shop from local and area artists at our
monthly event in Downtown Round Rock. 



Lucian Richards
www.Revolucianarts.com
www.facebook.com/LucianRichardsAbstracts
After working in dimensional wall art, he is now
concentrating on acrylics on canvas. Color and texture
are very important in the overall theme and direction
each piece takes.

Laura Sturtz | Twin Creek Studios
www.artist123.com
www.facebook.com/TwinCreekStudio.LauraSturtz
The sources of inspiration for my designs are varied
and cover the globe. Many have their roots in diverse
species of flora and fauna, in contemporary, traditional
and historical art of all sorts, in geometric forms, in
ethnic art, in fact - anything visual can inspire me. 

Bernadette Studios | Kristen Fielding
www.instagram.com/bernadette_studios
As a creative, I’m always feeling the pull to be making
something.

Luminous Moments by Austyn |Austyn
Schwartzbeck
https://luminousmomentsbya.etsy.com
Showcasing watercolor art. 

http://www.artist123.com/
https://www.facebook.com/TwinCreekStudio.LauraSturtz
http://www.instagram.com/bernadette_studios


Painted with Nail Polish | Kelly Fennick
www.instagram.com/paintedwithnailpolish
 create abstract paintings with nail polish.

Simone Rae Photography | Heather Miller-Camp
www.simoneraephotography.com
www.instagram.com/simoneraephotography
I take photos to make people feel good, to cherish
moments of love, laughter, creativity and fun, to
capture who they are as an individual. I enjoy
photography as my preferred creative outlet. 

Athena Silversmith | Claudio Lopez 
www.athenasilversmith.com
Since an early age, I cultivated drawing and art.  I
remember visiting jewelry design shops with my dad
who  owned a jewelry and watch retail business in
Mexico City. I was fascinated as I watched the masters
work with gold, silver and stones and then polish the
pieces into shiny jewelry. 

Denise Schneyer
www.deniseschneyer.artspan.com
Each piece I complete is a window into my thoughts on
life. I am inspired to create art by my surroundings,
whether it be nature, music or relationships. 



Justin Jackley
www.justinjackley.com
I am an Artist, Art Teacher, and Freelance Graphic
Designer.  I create Drawings, Paintings, Album Cover
Artwork, Posters/Fliers, T-Shirt/Sticker Design, Book
Covers, and more for Various Purposes and Clients
around the World. 

Mingh Stogner | Mini Ideas
www.etsy.com/shop/MiniIdeas
Custom made quilled art, folded book and accessories

Tatiana Nikolova-Houston
www.sacredillumination.com
www.facebook.com/tatiana.sacredilluminations
www.instagram.com/sacredilluminationsart
My work recreates the decorative patterns by filling the
blank spaces with gold, bright colors, and precious
jewels, to allow them

Jen Cronin | Something That Might Be Art
www.instagram.com/somethingthatmightbeart
Plein air paintings, urban sketches and more.

https://www.etsy.com/shop/MiniIdeas
http://www.sacredillumination.com/
http://www.facebook.com/tatiana.sacredilluminations%20and

